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In 1905 her general liealth was very poor and the condition extênd-
cd, and perforated the septum. Since then the skin at the alar niar-
gins had become involved, and shortly before Dr. Aikins saw her no-
dules had appeared on the left cheek. The nose wheni first seen prejtIt
cd a most distressing appearance, the margins of the nostril8 being cov-.
ered with large uuliealtliy granulations. There was a f ree foi dis-.
charge froîn the nostrils. Very heavy destructive doses of radiumn were
eniployed, and as a resuit the diseased tissue had been rm~oved, and tiie
nostrils now present a healed margin. The disease present iniside the
nasal cavity was treated by radium tubes, which were inserted irito thec
nostrils. On the cheek the nodules present have cieatrized. The pa,.
tiernt's general health is iiot very good, and close watcli las to ho kept
over the condition for fear of a recurrence of the disease. The pre-,,nil
local appearance is regarded as very satisfactory.

3. The patient, who had been referred by Dr. H. L. A.nderson, or
Niagara-on-the-Lake, Ont., in September, 1911, had an epithiellima be
hilnd the left car, which had started sorne four years previouisly. At the
date mentioned the area was as large as a fifty-cent piece, wvith. raiseLd.
liard, everted cdges. The part was curettcd under cocaine a"d a rad-
iuma plaqjue with one Iead sereen left ini position subsequently for 12
hours. When seen a month later there was still anl area tliree-eigih.
of an inch in diameter, which had not yet healed, but was quît(, healthy
looking. The healing process continued and the condition lad rexjjntýj
satisfactory since then. Photographis were shown to illustrate the coll
dixtion before and after treatment.

4. Lantern slides wtýre given showing the results obtained, by rad-
jm treatment in a very large naevus, which caused great disf1gr Iler t
Thc patient was a young man. The akin of the face was of a deep pur.
pie red, studded with angiomatous nodules. There was, consider1,.
involvement of the lip extending through to thc mucus membrane,~
pressure the blood could be driven out to a certain extent, but lot en_
tirely. The second photograph showed the resuit six months after rad
ium treatment was begun. Thc nodular appearance has disappear1 .d
the distorted lip was much improved, and thec color had faded to aer
considerable citent, se that the patient wus more than satisfied w-liti týe
rcsult.

PROGRESSIVE MUSCULAR ATROPHY.

Dr. J. H. Elliott prcsented a case of progressive museular atrophy
The patient was, one fromi Dr. Anderson's service in St. Michael 's
pital. Previeus to this he had been compellcd to give up hia temploy
ment as a boîlerinaker beeause of wcakncss in hie handa, making it ira_
possible for himn to hold and work the coniprcssed air riveter patU


